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Photoplays Elsewhere
PAr,ACi:'-ri,- Cabinet of Dr. Call-pr- l,

unusual foreign ploture tcll-llifl-

s,rnnG s,or' of semnam- -

tflA';Ti)0 .Tbroe Musketcer3,"
nelevctl remanco of AlexandreUtinns, with DmiBlas PairbanKti as

.'SL1,0"1'1 D'Artagnnn.
AMBASSADOR "The Hen of

written and directed by
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Geerge Rnndelph
Chester.

AUIAMIMA "I'ncharted Sean."
,f,c.n,.uilnB A,lc ''lc- -0 h AT XOHTIIMIX "Snow- -

nV.'J!1; ,a lpKlnld Ilurker film.
.1'iff.lfrThe Oeldcn Snare," a

.J??;'. "Ilvcr Cur weed yarn.COf,0A,i. "Under tbe l.asli." withOlerla Swanson.
MAllhhT STlniVT -- - Under tbe

!?5iv wilh Ci'erla Swannun.hOlUST"lp Van Winkle." plc- -
tur zntlen of famous WashingtonIrving I'lnmic.

IilVOI.l "Cheated I.eve." with
Cnnncl Mvcru.

P.'Oin "Tbe Three, Musketeers,"
with Orrln .Tohnveni nnd Dorethy
Dalten.

COUSKVM "Tite Three Muske- -
tecr.'-'- , ' with errln Johneon nndDorethv Ijallen,

BKLMUxr "Dangerous Lies," with'David I'ewell.
l.V. m:n "Under the Lash." with

tileiln Swnnven.si.r:yixTir srni;i:r-"A- hfr theShew, w itli Jack Helt and aiarlexOgle.
LIUK 111 V -- "The Lady Krem Leng-.."ere- ,"

nllh William ltlissell.
lAIllMOVXr "Dangerous Lies,"

with David Powell.
SrRAXU "Under the Lash." with

C.leiia Swnnaen.

you aren t looking for pliui-ibllll- v or
art in jour movies and are riitified
just te be dnnzled. jeu'll like "yueen of j

Sheha" liiiiiipimelr. In Its wnv. It's a
wonderful pk'iuie,

Arciidl.i William .I. Lecke's lieliplit-fll- l
."ten. TV Mei'.tIs of. Mniiiiw llr.....-..- .

I ni I'"""' ,mN ""ays ncen n popular one
as n tngp presentation, with a prcvi- -

i, .. """"V; ":M"1?r" 'V" ,,l' nl'
:''"' '.N,"M," -- l"1."',"(,'l t""Al,.i is the best et the let.

William 1). Tayler, who directed it.
imiiI .May .e.ve. who nhns the vole
of Carleltii, Line done their share of the
we'', well, and the adapt) rs did 11

l'Hil"ue.thj pii)i ei work, though (he
uifeiilnl scene, at the becinuins were
.indc iiMir of than wns nlisnliileh ne.

)' siij. 'I'll,, imljiiu of the novel was
hanged, bin. (hen. Lecke's delightful

Imt M'.y piuticiis of the
book would baldly please censer beards.

William Cm If ten is excellent as Sir
Menus, ami the acting of Kathljn Wil-
liams as the old friend who plinc

false Is one ,if tile elltsinndillg
lilts of tlie film.

Vhleria Nobody can ever einiihilli
about Ini k of act en In "Thiiuileu-lup-
whi'-l- i bring-- . Mniy Carr buck te the
screen in another mother lele. and

tells n thrilling story el the
unci rack.

Mrs. c.nr in tlie patlietic role of al
paralytic .puts dignity and effect into,
her role, and tlie remainder of the cat-t- ,

including Violet Mersereau. .1. liiirne..-Sherry-
.

Paul Willis and Jehn Dele
Mliiphy. du their lest te miiku tbetn-s)-!- e

noticed in the midst of incing
hniM-- nud general sporting roeked-ncs- s.

Vi ry wisely did the advertise-
ments ni that every character is n
sport of one sort or another. Maurice
Teurneiir in his wildest moments never
leueeiveil se actjve a slice of sporting
life. "

The net concerns the line of a con-
vent girl and 1111 orphan buy employed
by a gambler. Hew the etphau boy's
horse wen a great rnce. and saved the
day for the pleasant characters makes
exciting if net especially subtle en-

tertainment.

Itegent (Jrace Davesen's beauty is
one of the merits of n new photoplay
with a long nnine, "Leve, Hate and a
Weman." Chnilcs T. Hm-nii- . who di- - '

icited it luis made the most of his ma-

terial, nud lias used intelligence ami
discretion in the telling of 1111 intcicM-In- g

hut net novel steiy of modern
society.

Many of the scenes of the film arc
laid In" and around big hotels, and are)
elaborate enough te suit tin- - iiuiht par-
ticular. The photography, especially In
some night scenes, is another capital
feature, ltalph Kellatd plays with dis- -

tinrtlnn tn the leading role opposite
Miss Dnveisen, and the rest of the enst
is geed.

Capitel W. Clnisiy C.ibnuiu again
shows ids directorial ability 111 "The
P.'iiiicaile." which is based en 1111 or-

iginal story by Dr. Daniel Caison
(;,, milium.

"Tlie Ihirricadc." except for a tend-
ency te be "preachy" Is an excellent
p dure wilicu urivcs neuie inu ueciriiic
that love and human uiideiHtunding de
meie te bring happiness tliun bigotry
and prejudice.

Kenneth Harlan and Katharine
Spencer hhare honors in the lending

I

leles. and the diameter acting of Wil-

liam II. Strauss as an old .lew is splen-

did.

'

"LOMBARDI LTD." IN STOCK

Orpheum Players Please in Produc-

tion of Character Comedy

OinliPiim That delightful niiiieilv
bullr around the, diameter of a de-

signer of ladles' fashion. "Lembnidi,
lJtil.." whicli scored such a bit at a
downtown theatre seveial yeais age,
was 11 ililli' ult iindei taking for a stock
lempam. and the success which at-

tended its piesentatien last nisht by the
toil; nlavcrs et this (eimaut')wu

beuse was, theiefere, deuby commend- -

able.
Particiilarlv was Dwight Meade's

I oil, of Tite I.einbaidi. the main char-1'iie- r.

a hard one le play, and Mr.
Meade lese te tlie occasion with an e- -

client pel fei mnnie. Until Hobttisen,
(leitrudc itltihie, Flnreiii e Ueriild ami
ellir.v sin I'ceded ailiiiiriiblv ill catching
tin- spirit of the phi;, naiticilarly the
foreign cbaiactcristli s,

A feature that pleased the large fust-nigh- t

audience was tlie exhibition of the
l.itist fashions by n'triutiw mode's in
connect ion wltli feme of the play's inalii
scenes,
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You'll taste the
difference!
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BABE RUTH PLEASES I

ON KEITH'S BILL!

Swatatler Suprema Shows
Seme Quite Genuine Tal-

ent en the Stage

Keith's That Invincible lntnnt.
fieerRe Hciman Kiilh. who fieni April
te r. Is our met noted,
notable, appeared en tlfe tnRC of
Keith's Theatie yesterday afternoon and
evpiiiiiR. nnd showed himself in many
phases, te sueli nf the populace n
braved the worst weather of the year
for It.

"linhe" nppeared as the central ac-
tor In a skit enlled "That's, tioetl." And
it wa -- fairly. "Habe." as generously
explained by .lames .1. Morten, n lesser
luminary, had a bad cold and had been
oil the read for nearly twenty Ktrnlsht
hours. Notwithstanding', he compared
yeiy favorably with Wellington Cress.

theatrical partner, nnd a capable
comedian.

He was a little husky when be sang
his pan in a duet ditty. OtlierwNe
he wns effective.

Mine. Juliette Difca. genuinely enough
a "faseinntliiR Krnnce - Amerlcnu

iCeinedlenne" sang In two Ianguagen
,with a great deal of vlvacieiisncKs. Kdlth
' (.'lasper and a pair of partners Rave

ii series of dainty dunces that were
called "Leve Hleps."

On the bill this week nre also I'hll
Hey and itey Arthur, comically dexter-
ous: 1'nitl Murray and (Jladys (Jcrrish.
who hope te get into musical comedy
and show whj : the whimsical .Tnmes.

I.T. Morten. listed with only n little
as "a fellow of infinite jest:"

lien Welch. "Bight Ulue Demens" of
whirling Arabians, and "The Weman
Who Knew," it short play in which the
principal part is luill'll ny .Madame Hes
son, we I known te the seiieus tage.

lebc An abundance of things which
aie new is offered with "The Teacher's
Itemnnce." a music.il tabloid, heading
the hill. This little production is bright- -
ened with catchy music and is well

'staged. Klmberly nnd Page offer 11

timely skit en tlie movies nnd geed nets
are also prpscntcd by Harry and Leigh- -
Ien. Mclrev Sisters nml Wchli and Hull.

Allegheny Kdwin August, filpi
phiyer. appearing in "Mevie Madness."
scored as liennt- - bearer. Mr. August has
ample nnd capable support. Ceorge N.
Itiewn. champion walker, was seen In n
novel rurn. Keene and Williams have
a skit whicli pleased. Annette mid com-
pany have u tuneful net. Otte. Hess
and Otte mixed comedy with tnlent in a
breezy manner. A featuie photoplay
was also shown.

Cress Keys Willnrd and Wilsen, in
a riotous farce called "The Ibtudit
Hunters," were the comedy hit of tlie
bill. This is un original skit, right up
te the memeiiU.niid overflows with solid
lnughs. "Annabellp," a musical com-
edy which mevs swiftly, also wen
honors. Geerge Armstrong scored with
Ills monologue and songs. Kellly, Ilov
and llurke have some songs, dancing
nnd patter whicli pleased. Willard nnd
Wilsen are versatile comedians.

Willlnii I'enn "Itehemia." a lninia-tui- e '

musical lemedy, featuring Alma
Nellssen. scored 11 deserved mill decided
hit. Tlie costumes wein by the mem-
bers of the company nre appropriate.
Fisher nnd Gilmere have a comedy ski:
which pleased. .lane O'lleurke and
company in "Merely Married" had the
beuse rearing with laughter. Tuck and
Clare, have a novelty act.

Nixon Bebby Heath, assisted by
Adele Speeiing. nppeared In Ills own
West Phiiiidelphin ward and wen" a
unanimous vole of approval. Bebby
has a tleck of melodies from bis own
song shop all abrcn'st of tbe news of the
day. Jack Norten and company np-
peared in "Recuperation." a skit pui.c-(itatc- il

with laughter Otlieis en tl."
bill aie I ln k nnd White in .'in ncte-lmtl- c

offering nnd Gray. Carpenter nnd
Gray in sonic brniiil-nc- comedy. Miuy
Andersen in "Toe Much Matrhigc" Is
the photoplay attraction.

Keystone Frank Riclmidsen and
company bended the bill with their
sketch offering. "An Impromptu Re-

hearsal." Anether elaborate act was
Mnllln Mart and company in "Comedy
Variety Novelties. Other numbeis
wcic Perez and Marguerite, novelty ef-

fering: Sterk and Clark in songs, ami
Lew Coepir. monologue emediai .

Chapter tniilecn of "Iliirr'eane Hutch"
empleteil the bill.

Nixon's Grand A comedy skiL called
"In tlie Swim" heads the bill. There
ntc two scenes in which n timely story
Is told te the accompaniment of many
laughs. The comedy Is kept moving at

la lively rate by Thornten nnd 1 raw-- 1

ford. Gildea and Jcffes offer a lively
singing net, which met with appreva'.
Mnny new nnd startling tricks are per- - '

formed by Lillian's I'et Canines. Newell
'nnd Most, singers and dancers. nle nt'
'en the bill.

Walten Reef Guille Gabi-iclll- . lulli
as "the Modern Cniuse," sings 11

of songs. Tlie remainder of the
eiiteitainment is made up of June Heb-iM-t-

sole dances; Kenny Trie. seni;
mid dances, mid Armstrong and L.idlei.
dancing.

NEW BILL AT DUMONT'S
Dumont's Burlesque thrills are

the card at the minstrel beuse this
week. Kinmett Welch nnd his associ-
ates for their new 1111 have singed a
satire en "The Bnt" and the bleed- -

curdling episodes brought In give all thr
company fnverites opportunities te git
across some of their best work. A new
farce, "Fleisiier's Yarns in n Twisted
Tnlc" is also Hound te be n hit, thanks
(e the work et' Chailic. Heyden and bis
company of fniiinnkers.

li&Affifei3i

Denver Bridtfe -- P4LE R.R
I jrij ni'DiintMf((ile irmwiiric-MAiim- eg
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Modern methods
and machinery em-nlev- ed

ler the cee- -

nemical production of
steel structures.
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Company
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Philadelphia : Merris Bid.--.
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LBDG BK PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

Continuing Shotvs

BROAD "The Easiest Way." Ilu- -
goiie Walter's drama revived, with
Miss Frances Starr.

RHVUVJIT "The Last Waltz,"
Oscar Straus operetta. Klcancr
Painter featured,

FORRVBT KIsle Janls brings her
"gang" back. Goed fun nnd pretty
tuneK. Lust week.

WALXUT "The Emporer Jenes,"
Uugone O'NeIH'h strange drama of
the effect of fear.

ADRLPllt "The Rat," mystery
drama by Mary Roberts Illnehart
and Avery Hopwood. Tenth weetc.

LYRIC "Tote." comedy from the
French, with Lee Dltrlchsteln.
Last week.

AN ENGLISH THRILLER

Q IM OR M "Menkey in the written by
10 UN UUl IVM UO Ttert II011I011. who also appears

en the bill,

"Bull Deg Drummond," at
rick, Is Cousin te "The

Bat"

Oarrldi Though his name was no

en the program, nnd though, ns

matter of fact, he wns playing in

quite another performance urn

miles away, the spirit of geed old Wll-lln-

Gillette was dose te the stage and
the player who presented "Bull Deg

Drummond" te lnrge nnd apparently
enthusiastic audience last

The Gillette of "Sherlock Helmes"
nnd kindred plays, quiet, tinexcited,
always the calmest man In n

land nlwnys the quickest thinking! Fer,
'niter nil. "Bull Deg Drummond" Is

nothing but "Sherlock Helmes" nnd
'twenty mere "Sherlock Helmeses" em- -'

broidered with few English slang
and brought strictly tin te dnle.

Its indefatigable author. "Sapper.
mnv have left one or two of the pepulnr
ingredients of melodrama out of his
concoction, but thev de net com" te
mind. Blnnev nnd Kremer. of the old

days, would have
bad their hearts warmed at the com-

bination of tiick doers, shrieks off-

stage, lighted in dark rooms,
drugged cigarettes, pistols from which

bad been removed and disguises
which filled the four acts of "Bull Deg
Drummond. "'

The favorite comment between acts
wns. "Hew many me going te be
'knocked off in the next one?" As 11

tnntter of fnct. the cnsunlty list was
extremely light for "mele" of its
sort, but the near-cnsunl- ty list wns
most nlatming nnd kept every one's
hopes up.

Te keep un the illusion of Mr. Gil-

lette (though he in no way resembled
blinl. A. E. Matthews plnjed the role
of the intrepid. Iren-nerve- d here, the
title part. If the play were saved and
that is a matter of opinion nnd one's
taste in inelediiinin Mr. .Matthews un
deubtedly saved it. If he bad played
I1I1 nart in the same. key and at the
snme tempo that some ether members of
the cast did the audience miglit nave
laughed at some of the "thrills."

Fer the comedy relief there me a"

couple of silly one of the most
virulent sort, who nre dumb enough
and naive enough te make th here

wise nnd doubly
Geoffrey Millar nnd II. Finnklln l!d- -

Ifliny de their work nobly, nnd if ere
listened te them carefully he 'euhl
pick up such novel nnd entertaining
phrases ns "Never heard such tripe"
and "She's off her rocker." Xer should

be withheld from Snm Live.-n-

nnd C. II. Creker-Kln- g as the villains.
the latter a teincarnatlen of Sherlock's
"Meriarid."

Plus the Londen slang and the Eng-
lish setting, this melodrama of Hilling-hnm'- s

might almost be called an E'lgii''
cousin of rnir own cheiished "Bat
It's a lh easier en the nerics. hut
has just as many of the me lianlc-
excitement.

THEDA BARA AT BROADWAY

Screen Star Appears In Persen te
Head Bill

Broadway Thedn Bara. heroine ,f
many screen who is her1 in

is the headline attraction. She
was greeted by a packed heti'e. MN
Burn fold interesting dctni'-- i icynrdiiig
"movie" life nud tie milking of ',,

tures. She was tastefully gowned, tin,
sneke in pleasant coiivcisatienal tern

'Miss Hani has t In kniiik of
'dose te Iit audience, and scene, j

solidly.
Arthur Miller and h.s lianv

Grands" dispensed the Intest songs in
an artistic manner and obtained g, i

results. Evn Wescott in "The Butterfly
Wife," timely skit, wen approval, an I

Leenard and wlllnnl, in comedy effi -
lug, also were well received.
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FRANCES WHITE LEADS1

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE!

Musical oemedy&tar neaas tx
cellent Bill of Neveltios at
Chestnut St. Opera Heuse

Chestnut Street Opera Heuse "Fran-
eos White, the sweet nnd chnrmlng inu- -
.tflnl nA....1.. M.rtH ......a... la. .Min ftl.M til,.,nil ni i mi .iiur ici'.'iii.t 11111,1:111 inn
11 ti t. " . 11.. .... 1"

iiniin.v, scored nenv i.v 111 11 cji-ii- in... ..!.. t..i t.il
She has. s always, the personality

that carries her charncter numbers nnd
leuves her audience wanting mere Sl,e
sings, ntuenc several ether numbers , ,(.r

(two greatest successes. "Mississippi

Ileinpr nicklnsen and Uraclc Dengnn.
in "Tills and That." arc ns refreshing

nQT"ml Zoe."
I earlier

doing n clever monologue.

Car--1

where
a

nearly

n
night.

cllmnx

a
idioms

cigars

bullets

n

ns'ses,

appear deiib'v heroic.

praise

11 romance,
person,

gettiiu,

a
n

girls

stage,

Ll.'!'1..:!.'.

nil

as ever. .Miss Dcagen's lisp nud Mr. .uniga. the beautiful singitiR 01 .u
Dickinsen's easv breeziness nre llmr- - Keltic as Mineln, especially In the third
OUghly delightful. act. and the lively quintet of the ii

Ernestine Myers nnd rempnny pre'ent 'lf't. performed by Misses
a delightful number of dnn'ce crea- - Moreini nnd Klinevn nnd Messrs,
liens. This net Is beautifully dressed Tudisce nnd Uervi. wltli the rbvtlitnic
and artistically produced. Miss Myers dancing of Miss Tell, were ether fen-i- s

graceful nud very clever nnd her tures of a conspicuously successful first
company is particularly geed. (Jcerge
Clifferd gives her excel'lent support.

'The Kiss Hiirelnr." ni,itn,iiiA,l from
the comedy of that name, with Denmnn
Maley and Harry Clnrke in their erig- -
inai roles, is one of tlie finest sketches
seen here In a long time

The rest of the bill includes Nevelle
Brethers, with their distinctive clown
comedy; Three Musical Avoles, with
their unusual xylophones; Rrengk'
Gelden Herse, a beautiful posing spec
(nole, nnd Genernl Pisnne and iei.i-pnn- y

with an exhibition of marksman-ship- .

SAN CARLO OPERA OPENS
WITH GREAT SUCCESS

Fine Performance of "Carmen" Is
Given Before Appreciative Audience

tiii: evrriirmri .ntlier rVrribiriDen .Inns 11111110 llr,-- c r I

Cufnitlle t Jefrpii He rrZiii.Ib.i . . P.etrl . HneOMern Ins Nleul.X ll Am .

.illcwla . Mml-llei- ii Iv ,iirraKinlu . franefs M' n, 11.Mpici-iIe-
. Al.ltn lxunII llnnc.ilre . .. .Instill Tuil.-- r

HI ltfi.itr.HnJi . . . Vllt.il" I
CuniJucter Carle 1'truti

I he San Carle Opera Cempanv opened
n three weeks' stand at the Motrejxil
itnn Opera Heuse last evening before
mi audience that virtually filled that
auditorium te the doers, nnd the pit
fermance of "Carmen" which was givi n
justified the attendance. After the first
act. Einil Alhrecht. president of (he
Philadelphia Grand Opera Association
under whose auspices the scries is being
given, introduced Mayer Moere.

' The Mayer spoke briefly, but te tlie
point. He said that political life erdi-nnri- ly

had little te de with music, hut
that '"' "ad found Hint life In the office

;of t,p Mayer was "one long sweet song"
m thlt hp ,im, n My (n listen te (he

vocal complaints of various persons de-
livered alike in tlie Iininieny of Beetho-
ven und the discord of
principally tlie bitter. However, when
tin; opportunity arose te welcome te
(lie city of Philadelphia an organiza-
tion which was doing for music In
America what the San Carle Opera
Company v.as doing, he eagerly se'i7eil
that oppeitunity te bid them welcome
and pledged his best endeavors te for-
ward the movement for mere nnd betti
music

Fortune Gnlle, director nnd (he mov-
ing spirit net only of the Snn Cm In
Opera Company, but nf the whole move-
ment for tlie production of reasonable -
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priced opera In Ibis country, responded,
saying that he nppreclnted the InrRC nt- -

U'liilaiife. ami lie liepeii tnat tne com- -

,0 Rivc " l0"K,r:;Vason.
The pei fermance itself wns of n unl- -

fermly high standard. It wns the first
tlnic f"" mnny years in fact, since the

cnivc ihnt the title role bus
been sunir bv n rent mezzo-sopran- In
the east there was little te differentiate
between the principals. Mi" Ferrnblnl
song nnd acted the title role with con-

spicuous success : her voice, generally
lated ns n soprano, is really of the- - fin-

est mezzo-sopran- o timbre, the rarest of
all....voices, anil of exquisite quality lit '"
nililil 0 re.clster. as nre nil icnl mezzo- -,

Her nctlne was n tittle uneven, Imt
Me nrnsc te great dramatic nnd vocal
heigh s where the sltuat Ions demiindf I.
especially in the close of the third nnd
fourth nets. Mr. Uescneci mnde n line
I)e Jnt,(' I" his drnmntic expression of

difficult pert, and Mr. Ileyer wns n
very personable nHcninille nnd sntisfnc- -

,tery vocally, tbe "Toreador song being
one et tne nits et tne periennni ce.

The fine voice of Mr. de I.iav a

performance.
Naturally, there were some slips, ns

tlmrn mils iilvvnvs he. nt the opening of
nn operatic seric. But ns n whole the
opening of the company bids fair te give
Philadelphia one of the best series of
operatic performances which it has had
for many yenrs.
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"TOWN SCANDALS" AT CASINO
Casine Kthcl Khtittn nnd Clmrlle

Fagnn kept the pni'e nt 11 lively clip in
"The Town Scandals" show which
opened last night. These two favorite
funmnkers. aided by ti jiirge nnd cnpnbh
(list, wanned the audience from the
stnrt. Mlh Shuttn s male impersetni -

tlens. Including the young guninun,
were never displayed te better ndvan

21

SHOW
Troratlere There

"The
which before enthusiastic
nitdlence night. White, espe-

cially, himself popular.
favorite comedian excellent
chnncc work,

tagp. nnd her daiiiliig was exceptleniil. gleets te seize 111s opperiiuiiw., "",
There Is nn actual plot te "Town Hnbbette, nltbetigb new te ritlladel-Hcutidnls- "

whicli is hcmm- - cempletely1 phin. popular fnver once by Iier
lest sight of. nnd which, together with ability te dance, and her repertoire or
some tinkling tune, and geed diim-lug- . novel dances was
innke it nn entertuinnu lit. of the bit.- - of the show.
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FREE TUITION, Heard and Lodging
and nominal while learning. 5

The scarcity of nurses assures competent pradunte 5
of steady employment; and very scarcity also liberal
earnings nnd certain success. zz

Address Public Ledger Educational Bureau for detailed inferma- - 5
tien, or communicate directly any of the following hespitals: s

ANN MI.MOKIAL IKITl r.VI.. MirltiK N. J. S
( DOI'l.K IKIsl'irAI., tiiniilrii, N. J.

MONMOt Ml.MOKIM. IKIsl't t AI.. Itriuirh. A.
(IKANr.I, MrMOItlVt. IIIITITM,. Oriinur, .S. J.

NOltrll IT t l)s l)si'iTAI. ssO., Wrrhiinkfti. N. J.
OM.Ill.eOIi Hlisl'irxi,. Summit. . I.

MIDDU'.SKX (iirNKKAI. linrnAI., HriinHwIrk. N. J.
,ir.UM; (ITV IIOMIMT1I,, .ItTff) N. .1.
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nOMrOPATIIIC IIOspiTM. Ill" r.SM:x CIIINTV. Nen-nrU- . N.

HOSPITAL WOMI.N AVD f'HII.DRr.N. unrk. N. J.
I'KIltYTi:HIAN IIQSPITM.. X. .1.
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ST. I.I HObPITAL, llftl.lilirm, l'e.
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r.OOII WMMttTAN HOSPITAL. Lflmnnn. Til. S
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Ml ninrtT Iinspn I iCiilnrrdi i.III. .t., rtillnilrlpliln.
cisTrePATHir IIOSPITM. nnil !irlnir I Pliilinlrliihlii. Pn.
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A COMPLETE WINTER CRUISE and
Hawaii via Havma, Panama Canal, L05
San Francijce and shore
trips with excel lent hotel accommodations included.

A winter vacation
seas en the and commodious
steamer Buckeye State which the com-
fort and conveniences ofa first-das- s heteL

This cruise be underthe of the Tour,
m Department of the Express Company
where inquiries may be sent.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.

26 SOUTH GAT STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.
OR Tilt! AMERICAN CXPkttS CO.

OR ANV STEAMSHIP AGENT

BUCKEYE STATE nil! sail from Baltimore le Hawaii January 7
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